TEGSA EASTERTIDE CELEBRATION
TEGSA hosted EASTERTIDE celebration on April 21, 2017 from 6.00 pm to about
10.00 pm.
The evening started with members and guests coming in at 6.00pm
registering, getting their meal tickets, buying bingo tickets and seating themselves. Some
members were clad in Easter theme, wearing Easter Eggs, bunny ears, hats, etc.
Sheilah D'souza welcomed the members and guests. Jude D'souza led us in grace before
meal.
Dinner was self serve with mouth watering dishes provided by the Konkan Delite
caterers. Dinner featured traditional classics such as -- Pullao, Baigan Bharta (eggplant),
Pork Sorportel , Meat Cutlet, Dessert. There was plenty of food go around and a chance
for second helping.
When everyone's tummies were full it was time to play Easter Egg Relay Game.
The stage was set for a fierce competition. There were 3 teams competing with each
other. The winning team was led by --Roland Almeida.
A picture was taken of the winning team and a prize of Lindt chocolate bunny was
distributed to each team member.
It was time to pick the best creative Eastertide dresser. The best dressed Gent was
Roland Almeida and best dressed lady was Faye Swift.
The music was in the air provided by DJ Xavier. Every one swayed and danced to the
great selection of lovely slow, fast and lively line dance music. Almost every one was
on the floor having a good time.
Austin Pinto, the President, informed us that Jeswyn Devas was appointed as the
Membership Co-ordinator.
After an hour of dancing it was time to rest the tired feet and play 2 rounds of bingo.
Since we had a larger than usual crowd the bingo prizes were also substantially big.
There were many winners who shared the prize pot.
All good things must come to an end. Everyone had a memorable evening.
Thanks to all the TEGSA Committee members for putting this enjoyable event together.
By Zina Paes

